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L ike most species of exotic plants
that invade forcsts, Chinese priv
et started out around the housc.

Valucd as a formal hedge or founda
tion plalll that could ~take a licking
and keep on ticking," Chinese privct
(Ligustrum sinensc) was introduccd to
North America ill 1852, and by 1932
was already widely established in
forests of thc Southeast. Since thcn it
has cominued to spread, but thc
extent of the infestation is not really
dear. At least three million acrcs affor
est interior arc hcavlly infeSlcd. but
this does not take into account forest
edges or urban forests and parks wherc
infestation is often the worst.
Consequentl)·, we do not have a good
indication of how widespread the prob
lem is. Ride along an)' road in lhc
SaUtll and examine the forcst edges
and it becomcs cVldelll Chinese privet
is one of the most widely distributed
invasive plants in this region. Howe\·er,
its range also extcnds as far north as
Massachusetts and west to Missouri,
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Oklahoma, and Tcxas.

W~e."e p,.jyet L:"~,.jye.

Chinese privct is an cvergreen shrub
that grows just about an)'\,,'here, but it
does cspccially wcll in riparian or
streamside forests. Invasion of riparian
forests may be due in part to the fre
quent disllll'banccs that lhese forests
reccive from periodic nooding, and
possibly because they arc usually domi
nated by deciduous hardwood specics,
which allow the evcrgreen privct to
obtain sufficicnt sunlight during the
wintcr months. Regardless of the rea
son, Chinese privet can form dense
monocultures in the shrub larcr, mak
ing riparian forests nearly impassable
to humans.

Pri,·ct invasion alters foreslS by
crowding out native plants and pre
venting tree seedlings from establish
ing. As trees die in a forest with a thick
privet understory', nothing is availablc
to replace them but pri\'Cl. (}.'cr time,
or follO\\ing a serious forest canop)' dis-

LUrbance like a windstorm, Chinese
privet is lhc on I)' thing left. Pri\'ct also
makes harvcsting and replanting diffi
cult. Evcn if the shrubs are cut to

ground level, they sproul back rapidly
and grow quickly when exposed to full
sunlight, making seedling establish
ment of other species difficult.

Chinese pri"ct can be recognized
using the fol1owing dcscription from
the Center for Invasive Species and
Ecos)'Slem Health

~ ... a scmi-evcrgreen shrub or
small tree that grO\\'s to 20 fl. (6.1
m) in height. Trunks usually occur
as multiple stcms \\ith man)' long,
leafy branches. Lea\'cs arc oppo
site, oval, pubescent on the under
side of the mid,·ein and less than 2

Ill. (5 em) long. Flowcring occurs
in late spring, when small, white
flowers develop at the end of
branches in 2-3 in. (5-7.6 cm)
long clusters. Fruit are o\'al, flesh)',
less than 0.5 in. (1.3 em) long,



ABove Bottomland hardwood forest immediately after privet removal
with Gyrolroc mulching machine, Jim Honu/o, USDA Forest Service,
Sou/hem Research Station

ripen to a dark purple to black
color, and persist into win
ter...Chinese privet commonly
fomls dense thickets in fields or in
the understory of forests."

Although Chinese privet is difficult to
remove, it can be done.

Cont...01 '"t"...ec.t""eI'\ts OoJ"Id
BeI'\efit.
Successful comrol procedures for
Chinese pli\'et may include folia.' or
stem treatmelll ..•..ith herbicides and
may in...ol ...e cutting stems prior to her·
bicide application to the stump.
depending on spccies composition of
the stand, timc ofyear, and size of pri...·
et plants. Foliar applications of three
perCCllt glyphosate in appropriatc sur
factant during the fall and wimer will
pro...ide excellent control of pri\'et, as
will foliar application of metsulfuron
methyl or imazap)'r during the growing
season. Metsulfuron meth)'1 and imaza
pyr must not be applied where suscep
tible hardwood species occur, but they
will not hann most pines. Larger privet
stems (up to four inches) in diameter
may be lreated "ith a solution of 20
percent triclopyr ester in an appropri
ate carrier oil applied as a basal spray,
Basal spra), is effective at an)' time of
year; howe"er, applications are usually
made in wimer since there is less inter
ception by foliage and thc stcms arc
easicr lO sec. Stcms larger than foul'
inches may be cut and the cut surface
treated with tridop)'r estcr in oil, tri·
dop)'r aminc, or glyphosate to control
the plalll, Combinations of these meth
ods arc commonly required to eradi
cate privet from a site. The first pass
through the stand may focus on basal
spra)' and cm·and·treat, follo"'cd the
next scason b)' a foliar treatment
aimed at the shoneI' residual stand of
pri\'eL

When forests are hea\il)' infestcd,
these treatments lea\'e a tangle of dead
stcms that make follow-up lreaunents
difficult, One option is to use a
GyroU'IC· or similar type of mulching
machinc to grind up privet shrubs in
place and thcn treat foliage later with
herbicide. In one trial, mulching privct.

"'as compared to Ihe more traditional
method of felling plus stump treat
ment with triclopyr (Hanula and oth·
ers 2009). TIle contractor (GFA Land
Clcaring, Inc., Palm Bay, FL) was asked
to remO\'e all pri\'el possiblc, bUI to
avoid remming trees 3.9-1 inches (10
cm) or larger and all large logs l)ing
on the ground because of the ecologi
cal imponance of coarse woody debris.
The mulching machine ground
Slumps to the soil surface and covered
them with mulch, making thcm diffi
cull to find. so only about five percent
of the stumps were treated with herbi
cide. Also, because of lhe danger in
working near the machine, stumps that
could be found wcre trealed up to 30
minmes after lhey were Clli. This com
bination of factOI'S Iimitcd thc useful
ncss of Slump treatmcnts on machine
treated plots.

Both treatmcnts completely
rcmO"'ed or killed Ihe privet shrub
layer without hanning residual native
shrubs or lree saplings. Although that
sounds good, il \\'as due mostl)· to the
fact that long-tenn hea..'}' infestations
of pri\'et in the test forests had reduced
thc nath'e shrubs and s.'lplings 10 \'ery
low le\'e1s, Surprisingly. both treaunelll
plots had the same high level of pri"'el
sprouts and seedlings in thcm as the
untrcated control plots. Since neither
treatmcnt was cfTecti\'c by itself, the

residual prh'et scedlings and saplings
were treated with a foliar application
of twO percent gl)'phosate in water plus
surfactant applicd with backpack
spra)'ers in late No...ember and early
Det:ember. The nexi summer, pri\"Ct
CO\'cr was less than one percent on
both treatment types compared to over
25 percent cover on the unlreated con·
trol plots. Since then, the small
amoum of remaining privet has grown
very slowly. so reu-eatJnelll should nOl
be necessary for 8 to 10 years and
should require a relati\'cly limitcd
foliar application to seedlings and
small saplings,

So which treatmelll is beller? That
depends on objecti...es and costs.
Mulching cost 500 per acre to trcat
four five-acre piOIS, .....hile traditional
felling cost 250 per acre. However,
subsequent foliar applications "'ere
much easicr on the mulched plots and
generally look less herbicide, so follo"'
up lreaunent COSts should be lower on
mulched areas. ~Iulching produced an
open park-like stand, while felling
resulled in ajumble of stems that took
three ycars to deteriorate enough to
make "'<lIking on the ploLS relati ..'Cly
easy. After threc )'ears, both treatments
resulted in the same t)'PC of plant com·
munity, consisting mostly of carly colo
nizing plant species. Although thc twO
methods of removing privet rcsultcd in
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plant conllllunities with almost the
same species composition. treatment
with the mulching machine resulted in
more of the forest noor being covered
by new plants, probably because of
greater soil distmbance. The plants in
the ne\\' conllllunities were more
diverse and cO"ered more of the foresl
noor than pri"el-infested plots. bUI
they were still vel")' differelll from near
by healthy riparian fOI'ests thai were
nC\'er infested \\;th pri,'eL How long
\\;11 it take for infested forests to recO\'
er? Thai is a question we are tl")ing to
answer, but it is likely Ihal it \\;11 take a
vel")' long timc without some tfpe of
restoration plantings.

One very positive oUlcome of remo\'
ing privet was an increase in pollina
tors-both bees and buttcrnies. Forest
plots from which privct was removed,
regardlcss of method. had a Hrfold
increase in pollinators visiting thcm
and a four-fold increase in the number
of species. a trend that continucd illlo
the second fear after removal.
Pollinator abundance was primaril}'
associated \\'ith increased non-pri\'ct
plant cover. These results show the
unexpected consequences of exotic
plant invasions and the benefits that
can accrue from their removal.

Conc!L48ioK
Chinese privet is one of the 1110st seri
ous invasive plants in Ollr forests today
and, unchecked, it will conlinue 10

spread. Although heavily infested
forests can be cleared of privet. the
plam community that returns. at leasl
in the short term. is nOI representativc
of the rich, divcrse plant commullilies
associated \\ith healthy forests. One
option is to prevent forests from being
choked to death by de4tling \\ith privet
invasion earl)'. Lightly infested forcsts
with a few stems per acrc can be
cleared of privet and kcpt that way for
a fraction of the COSI of clearing hea\;
Iy infested land. RClllO\;ng privet from
forests in the early stages of imasion
will allow the plant communit}, to

rcmain intact and will eliminate the
need for long-term treatment periods
and restoration plantings to facilimte
recO\'eT}'. However, the hcalth of hea\i
I}' infested forests on be improved
and, once initial clearing of privet is
completed. keeping privet in cht.'Ck
should be relatively casy.•

Nou: TIlL UM oftrad~m firm ,wmes in this
/Jllblimti011 is for ~adl'T ill/ormation and
dfXS noJ imply mdorsnnml of fill)' 'lTT)(ll4t:1

or snvice b)' lh, u.s. Dl'/Jflrll"~Ilt of
Agricllltll~ur olhrr orgtllli:Ultious I?/Jmml
,d here.
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